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1 - Edward Elric meets Roy Mustang

"Mom, mom, come see! It looks like a parade," cried out the young boy smiling and waving to her.
Turning suddenly and running without looking he bumps hard into something and falls on his rear
somewhat embarrassed. Looking up he sees a tall young man, very young thought the boy. "Whoa there
little guy, where are you off to so quickly," said the young man bending down to pick up the little boy.
"Well I was ... hey mister are you one of them?" asked the young boy with his golden eyes shining. "Why
yes I am, aren't you cute, what's your name," asked the young man still kneeling at the boys level.
Grinning from ear to ear, always loving the attention, "My name is Edward, Edward Elric. You smell
really good." Said Edward shyly. Unable to contain himself he laughed saying, "Well that is a very nice
compliment. Thank you!" "Oh you're welcome. Wow what is that really neat silver thing?" "Well it's a
watch, see let me show you. All of the state alchemists have one," said the young man, opening the
cover to show the boy. "Wow you are a state alchemist! Cool! What does that watch do?" "Well it tells
time and also helps me with my alchemy." "Really! Wow my daddy is an alchemist too and so am I!"
boasted the young boy. "You are, well then when are you going to join us state alchemists?" "I will
someday real soon mister cause I want a really cool watch like that too! �The young amber eyes bright
and shining as he spoke. "Edward, are you bothering that nice young man?" said the lovely lady
standing in the doorway of their home holding another small boy in her arms. Seeing the young boys
face darken he replied for him, "No Ma'am not at all. I enjoy talking to such talented alchemists such as
Edward." He then looked down at Edward and gave him a wink with that the young boy's eyes
brightened once again for this man was now his hero. Smiling the young man ruffled the boy's soft
blonde mane of hair and said, "Well Edward I can't wait for the day that you become a true state
alchemist. I know we will be best friends. But now I must be on my way. You take care of yourself
Edward." "You too mister state alchemist! Hey what is your name?" "My name is Roy, Roy Mustang"
"Cool, well I gotta go, see you later" "See you later Edward!" "You Too Mustang, Wow, what a cool guy."
"Edward? Come back Ed, its Time For Dinner" Ed starts walking back to the house when Roy Comes
Back "Oh Ed," Roy said and came back to Ed "If you want to call me or vist me, here is my phone
number, and here is where I live, Grand Central City." Roy said "Come vist me some time Ed, that�s if
you're mother will let you," Ed's mother laughs "It's okay, he can vist you anytime Mustang." "Hey mom?"
"Yes dear?" "Can I go with him now?" "Sure Honey" "Alright!" Ed Cheered "Thanks mom you are the
best!" "Alright Ed Go along now" Ed runs up to Mustang "Alright Ed, Let me carry you to central" "Bye
mom See you later!" "Bye honey! Have a good time" "Don't worry Mrs.Elric, Your Son is in safe hands
with me." "Don't Worry, I am sure he Is" said Mrs. Elric "Alright, Bye" "Okay Kiddo, you ready to go?"
asked Roy "You Bet I am!" To|Be|Continued
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